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SAD DROWNING NEA ACTIVITY FOR BIG
One Piano No. with Each 55 Pur

Fancy Bartlett Pears CATHLAMET FAIR chase at HERMAN WISE' Store

For Canning Autumn tileSWELL CAUSED BY A PASSING ACTIVITY FOIl MO FAIR . ....
STEAMER HURLS THREE YOUNG JUDGE B0WLBY, CHAIRMAN OF THE In latest styleFree from Worms Diseaseor MEN OVERBOARD-T- WO ARE COMMITTEE, ASKS EXHIBITORS
SAVED. TO NOTIFY HIM SO THAT PROPER Makes the wearerLeave order withyour ) SPACE, ETC., MAY BE MADE. smileus and get satisfaction Wear a

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. Stock entries foe the t'laUop county
fair, which commences on September 2

and i to be held in conjunction withTh Leading Qreoara
the Regatta, will be closed on August 29

accouling to Judge J. Q, A. Howlby,
chili man of the Fair committee. The
other niemlier nre O.'I. Peteron of
4hc Sunflower Dairy, C. W. Carnaban,TERSE IMS K 1 11 Fred Johnson and A. Scliernakau. The

Expert Trimmer
Ml Minnie Martin arrived here yes-

terday aud ha taken a position in the
millinery department of Jaloff (tore.
Mia Martin I in expert trimmer and
will be a valuable addition to the force

judge ia anxiou that farmer who are
going to exhibit should let him know

early a ponslble to that he may make
hi arrangement accordingly.of employe of thl itore.

Notice of the exhibit wa tent out
throughout the county asking that U

la ThaPollca Court
Hire drunk wr fined 13 cb and

one drunk ul diwrderly i fined $10
In the pollco court yctterday. Four
forfeiture of tall were alio noted.

Warrants Calhr- f-
J City Treasurer IVely ha Hd In

.' warrant amounting, with Interest, to

' 10.198 50 that have not been prented

wbo were going to exhibit either ttock,
agricultural, or fruit product, with a

Tlio tad new of the accidental drown-

ing of Christopher VVt, of Cathlamet,
Sunday afternoon wa received in As-

toria yemtenlay morning. In company
with Fred Ol-c- ii, and hi two on, the
unfortunate young uutn, started In the
former' launch, from Calhlumet for

When letweea Cathlamet and
Skamoknwa tliey were pacd by the
steamer Telegraph, at about 4:30, and
th boat passing canned quite a wel.
The young men were hanging on the side
of the launch probably enjoying the

welt when all three were thrown Into

the river and on account of the speed of
the launch were left behind. A oon a

possible the launch wa turned back and
Mr. Olwn succeeded In picking up-- hi
on but before he could reach young

Wet tlie hittem made an effort to reach

plank and minting It ank from eight.
Mr. and Mr. Went, father and mother
of the young man, came to Aitoria y

morning and men were ent up
the river to grapple for the body in an
endeavor to recover it. They returned,
accompanied by their ion Jame to
Cnthlamet on th Telegraph yeiterday
afternoon.

Chritopher Wett wa the on of David

Wet, county tretsurcr of Wahkiakum
county, and a well known and respected
citizen of Cathlamet where n bai

for the pt 27 year. Jame Wet,
another ion, i employed at the Astoria
Saving Bank. Mr. Wet and hi family

request tnat it reply may be made by
U wbo intended to be represented in

kOJvajoirr 07 v tiny tawTco

You Can't
Look Foolish in a

Wise Hat

All Shapes
1 All Colors
"" r,rAlI Prices

Clothes bought at Wise' pressed free whenever'a
Wise customer wishes it

the uow. Very few replie have been

received, but the committee 1 informed

h various quarter that there S going
to be more exhibit than have ever been
seen in Clatsop. Consequently the chair-
man i anxiou to bear from the fann-
er order that he may make allow-

ance for the exhibit. " -

A big drawing card will be the Dutch
Belled cattle of Mr. Peterson, of the
Sunflower Dairy. The are the only
animal of their kind ia the itate and
are very handsome and valuable. They
will be exhibited at the ttate fair after
they are through with the County Fair
tr-- be held in thl city. Other tockmen
will be represented and a Urge number
of fruit grower and farmer will have
their produce here for the public in-

spection. The prize are higher tbtn for
anything else at the oelebration to b
held here and thoukl be easily worth
while putting on an exhibit ,

It i expected that the tection near
jwenson, Knapp and Weetport will be
well represented in fruit and garden
truck, while the Lewi and Clark Val-

ley will thow up well in dairy product
and tock. Nehalem Valley will alio
Ik represented and a it ii taid that

Hunter Return
County! Clerk J. C. Clinton and A. W.

Duncan, of Seatlde, returned from a

hunting trip. They went to Tillamook
and Necanicum and report having had
an enjoyable time. Owing to the fact
that our urban county clerk forgot to
take hunter' llcenae, the party failed
to bring any game back with them. '

Knocked Overboard
Win. Speilmelr, a deckhand on th

learner - Sophie wa thrown into the
river by accident, but wa rescued. He
wa ltlng in unloading at Linden-berge- r

Cold Storage Work when on
of the boxe being hauled from the
(earner truck him and forced him over

the tide Into the water He wa rescued

by the crew of the storage work with
a boat hook and suffered only a good
wetting.

Latt Day of Fiahbt
The dimmer Ashing eon I over

and the gear, etc., 1 now being packed
up. Some f)i were brought in ytr-da- y

and Sunday hut nH any more than
uul. The cannerle finished putting up
llh yeteiny and a general wind up
w in progress yesterday afternoon.
Several of the cannerle were buy pay-

ing off the fliibermen and aeiner and for
the next few day will be active In that
line. Fall flhing will commence Sep-

tember 18.

An Embryo Engine! ""

Some excitement wa ranted at the

tannery of fl Colurabli River Pcker'

?ftutT geel" tfee KavbokTthlnks,have the heartfelt tympatby of their

" y . s-- T L. I ...?
many fin-m- l in Astoria and other sec-

tion where they are well known. The
deceased wa at the time of hi death
20 year of age and a promoting young
111 u a.

VTS TJl - 9.

anj on which the lntrt bt been stop--

Necktie Social
Tba Dorca Society will give necktie

oolal in tho baeuient of the Flrl
Lutheran Church tomorrow evening a

program will be carried out and refreih-uirn- t

will b rwil to all.

Will B Entertained
The Ladle' Aid Society of the Firnt

Lutheran Church will be entertained to-

morrow afternoon at tb home of Mr,
ltenart Swenon, on Grand avenue,

The member of the eoclety
and friend are Invited.

The Wlllard Company
Hi Willanl Company returned from

Tillamook on the. Sue II. Ktmor on Sun-

day night. They report having a rou(h

trip and reached here In a waick eomll-tlon- .

Owing to the itlnei of ome of

the member the company will take a

few day' vacation at j'ortland and may

appear here on Friday night.

Mad Trip in launch
J. P Roger, of Salem, who ha been

tpcttdlng a week at North Beach left
for Seatkla but night where be will re-

main the balance of the week. Mr. Rog-

er came from Salem In the thirty-live-fo-

launch Eagle, accompanied by
hi wife and family, and pro-

ceeded to North Beach. Returning here

yesterday he left hi launch in Atorla
and on hi return from Seaside will at

BOOSTERS WEARING

PIN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SECURES
i, m a x" 1 -

the fruit of this rich tection of the
county i equal to any grown in the
Hood River district. With excellent

prospect for a new railroad to open up

HANDSOME KEY TO HERALD TO
WORLD THAT ASTORIA HOLDS rmTHE SEAPORT SITUATION. this ditrict to settlement, It I conoid tr5fiJto ,fA t- -Association yctterdan A the lnt ered that a good exhibition of what ean

be done in the fruit growing line wouldboat load of flh. for the acanon, wa be

log discharged Roy Hulsc, who ha carry considerable weight with the thou
and Who will tee the product in At' at . mtmwcharge of the holding engine wa called

, to the tcale and while there the crew
OV TINT TAOS CO. 'It. t I HIS

The Chamber of Commerce bat secur-e- d

It "booster' pin" and the majority
of the member are already wearing it

tori next week. tyj.jof the boat fastened on another box totend the Regatta after which he return .The ttock exhibit will be held in theon the lapel of their coat. Within the
eS." HJJ' -Shtrman wagon emporium on the corner

of Nmth and Bond street. The farm
next few day every booster in. Astoria
will be wearing one of the pin. They

the notttlng rope and called "ready.
Though told to wait an ofllolou niemlier
of the crew who wa standing near the
engine undertook to etart it Throwing

to Salem in the launch. Mr. Roger 1

on a plenum trip and I getting all of

that commodity that goe with hi

method of traveling.
Thoujjhts now turn to the new Autumn styles tare very handsome and illustrate that product and fruit will be on exhibition

in the new engine house near the city
hall. Competent, judge from outside
the city will be selected within the next

the load on the engine too euddenly Astoria ha the "Key to the situation,"
meaning the best seaport on the Pacific t m things to wear. ., , ,

Pnrc"--.T- f ttinc txrorrlcand opening up the throttle valve full
(Wt. few days and it is expected that the fairthe engine started, a engineer would

:y "to run away." The tvro did not The ju'n ia a handsome gold key, fin-

ished on the surface In enamel. On the
will easily be the moat successful in Z are in your mind, your footsteps should lead to

Herman Wise's door.' . - '."..'I-"''-
know how to top it and the rattling and the history of the county.crook of the key are tho word, "Chamjumping of the piece of machinery near

Committed to Asylum
(ieorg Martin, who ha been foreman

at Fltxpatrlck'i tclnlng ground above
Pillar Rook, wa brought to Atoria y

iiAiruing for exnmlnatiiin a to
hi tiinlty. At the examination it de-

veloped that Martin ha been troubled
with inomnla, since- being on tbee
ground and for the past week ha been
under the hallucination that enenile

t Because our Fall lines show the highest stand-- Xber of Commerce." On the stem is the
word, "Aitoria," and on the key itself

ly canned a panic among the Cliineae

working near. Hulse .finally took control onaana8nnanoa a O PERSONAL MENTION o a a
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoand in a few minute bad everything go

are the words, "Ask me J" The whole

urriingcnient i decidedly unique nnd will
ara 01, . quauty

!

j Because whatever article you buy, youll know ;

;; the style is correct. ,
'

ing an iimihI with only a good scare or
the embryo engineer and the Chinamen. Jo a great good in proving to visitor

mid outsider that there is a boosters'
tpirit among the people, of this city.

L. C. Allingham of Olympia came inhave threatened hi life. It seem to be

eae of overwrought nerve and wa to on Sunday night's train and will spend I Because the prices for - these standard goods?Hie "key to the situation' are
sold for 50 cent in the offiee of

a week in Seaside, Long Beach and As
torta.

considered by the county judge and ex-

amining phyftician and be wiu commit- - are as low as you would pay tor inferior grades. it
X Tk;,

V

3
tho Chamber of Commerce nnd may be
secured by anybody who U anxious to P. J. Nelson, of Portland, is in Asfor a rent euro which i probably all

need, Of late he ha shown suicidal
tendencies nnd had to be watched. He

toria for a few days.
X iuj vuuiumauuii vi vuaxiiy OX1U prie 1511 ( ail m

I accident We broujjht it kbout because we wantco the cilv take its place in the com

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

John C. MeCue. Dr. Fosstrem andmercial world. Whilo the orgnni.ation faul Knoblock returned yesterday from t your traae , NNasel, Wash., where thev have been in
i not pushing the sale of the pin, it
is probable that all real booster will
wear one on the Inpel of lii or her

leaped overboil nl from a launch lnt
night in an endeavor to escaped hi sup-

posed enemies but wn rescued. Ho will

probably 1h taken to the Asylum
specting their timber claims in that
section. Every dollar spent at Herman Wise'

store means more improvements for Astoria.Chas. A. Ooolidge, of the Astoria Elec-

trical Co., has returned froih hi trip to
INSPECTED FRUIT.

HERMAN WISE 1
New ork olid is back to business again.

Mrs. E. L. Clark of Vale, Or., accom-

panied by her daughter, is visiting forCounty Inspector Dow Examines FruitPhone 1181Phone 931
on Sale and Condemns Some.

An inspection of tho fruit sale in You Can't LooK Foolish in a Wise Suit
a few days in this city with her sis-

ters, tho Misses YoJcr.
Miss Maude Belcher, of Portland, sisthe stores of Astoria was mndo y ester- -

tttttttttttttttttttf 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ttt III I f 1 1 1 M I I I llay by the county inspector which wasFreestone Peaches thorough and complete. Some diseased
fruit was ordered destroyed nnd strict

of F. L. Crang, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Crang, returned
homo yesterday after a pleasant visit of
two weeks. ,

'order were given regarding the
of diseased or wormy fruit in

this market. Prosecutions will follow
W. Redman, of the F. C. Graham Lum

90c Per Box the display of any objectionable fruit
ber Co., of Portland, was in the city yes-

terday and left an order fora set of
lumber books with the J. S. Dcllingcr)o. Special Sale

For the next ten davs we are point? to offer nil
W. J. unite, 01 the Pacific Paper Co,

for sale. It hat been the habit 01 Port-
land dealers in the past to take ad-

vantage of the fact that Clatsop county
has been without an lnspecor and send
fruit rejected in other localities to this

of Portland is in the city looking up the
paper trade.GOOD

GOODS market for sale and the Inspector ha deScholfield, Mattson & Co.

112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Hunters Returntermined to put a ttop to it.

Officer Linville and ton and Olaf AnMr. Day has also visited the orchards

o o ,

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.
Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6 55c

! ! Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxford 5 to 8,75c
;; Child's " " .:.

.
" "'8 1--2 to 11, $1.05

; ; Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8, 1.10
: : Child's ' " " 8 1-- 2 toll ....1.25

derson, Jr., returned from an eight days'
trip to Saddle Mountain, on Saturday.
They all report having had a splendid
time and the boys are already planning

between here and Weatport and found
the crops excellent. There are tome few
trace of "scab" but the spraying that
will be done by the fruit raisers will
dispose of them, their attention having
bten called to the matter,

next year's outing. ,

Child's " " white top, 5 to 8, 1.10
Salvation Army Meetin- g- X Misses' patent ribbon tie, white top, 11 1--2 to 2. ...1.35

Staff Captain Engwall, assisted by
Take advantage of this sale before sizes are gone

Leave For Bandon .

O. Tlmmons, manager of the Bandon
Packing Company, leaves this morning

Adjutant Anderson and Lieutenant Sten-hame- r,

will conduct a meeting at the
Methodist Church at 8 o'clock this even-

ing. A cordial Invitation is extended to
the public to attend.

on the steamer Breakwater for Bandon
where he will start packing salmon on

" '
;

'

'For a v.

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

JohnsonPhonograph Co,
Parlor Saoond Floor vr 8oholfild A MatUon Co.

the Coquille. His family will leave for

i Wherity, Ralston CompanyL. S. ROWE REACHES LIMA.
the snme place in a few days going over-

land byt way of Drain. S. A. Miller also
leaves on the Brenkwatcf to work for
Mr. Timmons. LIMA, Peru, August 2C L. S. Rowe,

who was a delegate to the
Congress at Rio do Janeiro, arrived here Astoria's Best Shoe Storetr Morning Astorlan, W oenta ,

delivered by carrier.
ml
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